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Stuck on you
I got this feeling down deep in my soul that I just can't lose

Guess I'm on my way,
Mighty glad you stayed

Alright now, come on!
Gotta live for the moment, everyone could be the last

Might be no tomorrow, might be no past
Too fast things will change, what you never expect when it's getting strange
He say, she say turn the tune to replay, it's time and today got big like a DJ
He say, she say turn the tune to replay , try it today - in a different way, yeah

Stuck on you
I got this feeling down deep in my soul that I just can't lose

Guess I'm on my way. Needed a friend
And the way I feel now I guess I'll be with you 'til the end

Guess I'm on my way, mighty glad you stayed

Alright, praise the science!
Keep it up, keep it up, keep it up!

Yeah!
Right!

Vicious is the sight, but deepness is the beauty
What you once feared now makes you free

Yeah - I won't hesitate, wanna demonstrate what I create
He say, she say turn the tune to replay, it's time and today got big like a DJ
He say, she say turn the tune to replay , try it today - in a different way, yeah

Stuck on you.
I got this feeling down deep in my soul that I just can't lose

Guess I'm on my way
Needed a friend

And the way I feel now I guess I'll be with you 'til the end
Guess I'm on my way... Replay! ...mighty glad you stayed.

Praise the science.
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Wicked, yeah!
Alright now... are you ready for one more time, yeah!

Needed a friend
And the way I feel now I guess I'll be with you 'til the end

Guess I'm on my way, mighty glad you stayed
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